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be gained over Dr. CODERRE and his fanciful notions.
It is only the other day that a despatch was received
from Kingston, Jamaica, stating that with the aid of vac-
cination and other sanitary precautions the number of
cases of small-pox in that city has been reduced frorn
eight hundred to two hundred. The experiences of ail
our lai'ge cities goes to corroborate the evidence in favour
of vaccination. The quetion as it now stands, therefore,
between vaccination and its opponents amounts simply
to this :--Are we to place more credence in Dr. CODERRE'S
belief in the dangerous results of the practice than
in established facts, backed by statistics the correctness
of which there is no gainsaying ? We trust that the matter
will receive the serious attention it deserves, and that at
the next session of Parliament ample provision will be
made to prevent the too-often fatal experiments of the
anti-vaccination theorists.

THE DOMINION EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

On the first of October next Montreal will be the sceie
of a mighty religious gathering, at which ail parts of the
country and all shades of belief which may be classed
under the comprehensive title of Evangelical Christianity,
will be represented. On that day the first General Con-
ference of the Dominion Evangelical Alliince with open
its session, and there ii every reason to tru t that it wi 1
be crowned with a measure of success equal in every way
to that obtained by the recent Conference held in the
States. -The object is a most laudable one, and one which
cannot fail to recommend itself to the large body of
Christians in this land as possessing peculiar and absoi bing
interest at the present crisis in religious affairs. W'Te may
be pardoned, therefore, if we devote some space, not so
much to a consideration of the work of the Alliance as to
a brief résumé of the subjects which will come up for d;s.
cussion during the six days on which the Conference
will sit. The importance attaching to these subjects wi I
be vastly increased by the fact that they are to be trea,_
ed by no apprentice hands. In ad lition to the foremost
evangelical clergymen and laymen of Canada, a nutber
of learned and devoted gentlemei who have laboure I in
the field of Evangelicisn will be present from the Uniteil
States and Great Britain, andwill ad I much to the inter-
est of the proceedings by taking an active and with-
out doubt a useful part therein. Among these eminent;
strangers are the Rev. DONALD FIRAsER, of London, Eng. ;
Rev. D. BLACK, of Inverness; the Earl of CAVAN; R.-v.
Dr. ScHAFF, of New York; Rev. Dr. PORTER, President of
YaleCollege,and the Rev. Dr. HALÎL,of New York . Of Cana-
dian rept esentatives it issufficient to say that almost every
name cf i.ote in connection with the Evangelical Chure es
of the Doinionn will be found on th -1ist of those who« a'e
to take an active part in the proceedings.

The first d.ay's session of the Co fei ence viii be devote-u
to the opening services and the adrdîess of welcone. to
which a number of distii guished visitors are expected to
reply-and to the transaction of preliminary busit.ess.
On the se.ond day, after routine business, the subject of
" Christian Union and Allied Topics " will be discusse1,
and papers relating to this subject will be read by Dr.
SCHAFF, Dean BOND, Dr. DABNEY, of Virginia, Dr. BURNs,
and the Rev. Mr. POOLE, of Toronto. In the evening Dr.
BLACK, of Inverness, will lecture on "God's Work in
Scotland during the last twelve years," The subject for
Saturday's discussion will be "The Church's Work and Wor
ship," the essayists being the Rev. DONALD FRAsER, and the
Rev. Messrs. MACKNIGHT, LATHE RN, and GRANT, of Halifax
On Sunday, the 4th. services will be conducted in the City
churches by members of the C>nference and in the after
noon a general communion of the Lord's Supper will b
celebrated. Both in the afternoon and evening meetings
will be held at which addresses will be delivered by
members of the Conference On Monday the subject of
"Romanism in its Relation to Christianity " will be t ake-n
up, and papers read by the Rev. Dr. CRAMP, of Wolfville
N. S.; Rev. Mr. CHAPMAN, of Montreal; Rev. Mr. MARLING
Troronto; Rev. Mr. MURRAY, P. E. I. ; Rev. Messrs LA
FLEUR and BORLAND, and Mr. JAMEs COURT. In th

evening there will bea meeting for the discussion c
the Sunday School question, and a second meeting a
which the proceedings will be conducted in French
Tuesday, the closing day, is devoted te the consideratio
of "Science, Philosophy, and Litera tire mn relation t
Christianity." Papers will be read by President PORTER
of Yale; Prof. MURRAT, of McG-ill; Rev. M. GIBsON, of Chi
cago; Principal NELLEs, of Victoria College; Principa
VIcAR, of the Presbyterian College, Montreal; and Pt in
cipal DAWsON, of MeGill. In the evening a farewell meel
ing will be held at which addresses wiIl be delivered b
delegates and other-s.

Iti will be seen by the programme th-t the nmeet
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ing promises no usual attractions. It will doubtless
be attended by a large number of visitors for whose be-
nefit we give the following information as to travelling
rates, etc., special reductions having been made for the
occasion. The price of tickets of admission, one dollar,
entitling the holder to the benefits of aIl the meetings-
has been fixed at the lowest possible figure.in the hope that
all classes may enjoy the privilege. Tickets for any one
day's meetings may be obtained for twenty-five cents
each. For the sake of those coming from outside of
Montreal, special travelling arrangements, at reduced
rates, have been made-with the following Compan:es: The
Grand Trunk Railway ; Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway;
NewYork and Canala Railway; South Eastern Railway ;
Canadian Navigation Co.; Ottaa River Navigation Com-
pany; and the Richelieu Steainship Co. have consented
to issue return tickets from ail stations or ports on their
lines at the rate of a single fare for the double journey.
The Great Western Railway ; St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway; Midland Railway; and Brockville and Ottawa
Railway will issue return tickets at the rate of one and a
third fare. The Intercolonial Steamship Company will
carry to and from St. John and Portland at five dollars
gold - Clergymen one dollar less by calling on the
Agents. The presentation at the railway station or port
of departure, of the Ticket of Admission to the Confer-
ence is all that is necessary, but is necessary, to secure the
above travelling privileges. Tickets, if not already on sale
in the District, will be forwarded, by return of pobt, on a
written application to the Secretary, whose post address is
Rev. GAvis LANG, Montreal, accompanipd by the enclosure
of a dollar for each ticket and the address of the appli-
cant in full.

There is a good deAl of recrimination going on just at
present among the party organs over the que stion of the
qualification of unseated members to present themselves
for re-elect ion. The two cases most frequently cited in

this connection are those of Mr. MOGREGoR in Essex and
Mr. PETER WITa in Nor th Renfrew. Both of these gen-
tlemen were unseated on account of the corrupt practic 's
of their agents, and both intend offering themselves for re-
election. Of cour e the Conserv itives raised an immense
shout over the depravity of the Grits in selecring Mr.
MOGREGOR as "the 'most fit a'nd proper person' to re.
present them in Parliament; " while the latter retorted
that the Conservatives were no better than themselves,
inasmuch as they too had chosen an unseated member
for re-nomination. Another case bearing on thii mat'er
of the qualification of unseated membe s is th-at of Major
WALKER, in London,whom Chief Justice HAGiARTY declared
to be not disqualilied. The petitioners in this case h ti e
comnmenced proceedings in appe il fron this decision,
and it is. not impozsible that they nîty i e siccessful, the

Act declaring that proof of di0ee o ii lirect C:ruption
shall be suilicient to unseat a mu--aibe , and to r<n1er hiin
incapable of being retu-ned to th tt P L li vien t. It is
pretty evident that so long is iîd-rect vo u t't:î, by the

. means of agents or otherwise, may be prac tise by a can.
f didate without the fe:ir of being incapacitated for re.elac.

tion, purity of election will be a desirability as far off
from attainment as ever. The unsetted member wili run
a second time, and in nine cases eut of ton employ bribery

*as a means te his election, taking his chance of having
ti hi% election conte3ted, or of having sufficient preef of
rcorruption breught against hlm.

The important s4.bject of the winter navigation of the

ySt. Lawrence bas again corne into notice. The Ottawa
.- imea says that the other dîiy Mr. E. W. SECWELL, Of Que-

Bbec, called upon the Premier and the Minister -of Marine
and Fiqhs3ries, in connection w*ath the question of the
nvigation of the St. Lawrence, ia wbich ho bas long

ftaken a deep interest. He desires th->at a sutvey sbould
b. made during the coming winter, in erder te ascertain
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dom. Germany would then cede the whole of Schleswig
to Denmark, and guarantee the integrity of the territory
of Denmark. The Bundeskanzler further demanded that
the Danish fleet should become an integral part of the
German fleet, and that German ports should be estab-
lished in Davish colonies. King Christian declined these
proposals, as might well be expected.

A New York paper suggests a municipal improvement
which might well be adopted in a large and growing city
like Montreal. It says that the whole business of locking
up people at night without the form of trial and keeping
them in confinement from twelve to twenty-four hours is
in itself an outrage. It would be an easy matter for a
magistrate or police justice to remain on duty till 1 o'elock
in the morning to examine persons arrested by the police.
Under an old system in New York, the Aldermen had the
right to open court in the station-houses at any hour
and to release prisoners who were found innocent upon
due examination.

There is to be another Woman's Copgress in Chicago
within a short tine. We are promised something more
sensible and practical than has been the rule heretofora
in such assemblies. The revelations of the Beecher scan-
dal will natmially, and perhaps rightly, come up for con-
sideration, and the dress reform movement will also be
cliscussed. Ladies ought to be able to decide these and
other questions for themselves, and if they give thé ex-
ample of seriousness in their deliberations, we do not sEe
why they should not ba heard with respect. Can anybody
tell us why a public meeting of womenshould always ipso
faclo be held up to ridicule?

Some of the American papers are publishing queer
stories about the desertion of iarge numbers of the
Manitoba Mounted Police. Such rumours have also been
afloat in certain of our Canadian journals. We have a
special artist with the force, and m his letters to us he
bas never hinted anything of the kind. The matteris,
however, <f sufficient importance that, if false, the govern-
ient organsshould take it up and give it an authoritative

denial.

The Democrats of New York have norminated S. J.
Tilden as their candidate for the governorship. This gen-
tleman was the most efficient agentto break throtugh the
Tweed tyranny and the Tammany Ring, and ought there-
fore to commnd a strong vote. As, however, the Repub-
li.a.- will prob tbly renominate General Dix, the race will
he a tighît one, with the chances iii favour of Dix.

I we k-i poorly for the Province of Quebec thaît 110
Agi iuîlturd show is held tihis year. These th ngs ao e bet-
ter iiin 'd in Ontatrio, whe:e public pirit, ain ienter-
.prise matitest themselves in this as in other respects.
Another circumstance equally remarkable is thtt none of
the papers in Montreal and Quebec seem to care to anim-
advert on so palpable a neglect.

f9 The insurgents in Louisiana have given a good example
if of submitting te authority by iaying down Wikir arma at

the request of the President of the United Statei. IL only
remains now for the President te requite, this generous

6conduot by witbbolding bis support from Kellogg anîd bis
aring, awaiting the untrammelled will of the. peopie, as
*expressed in new State elections.

-

0 The terrible tire at the Granite Milîs, Faîl River, la
another instance of a holocaust due toi a want of properditiuine xt n nrne elrebidns
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